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Extensions of the L A I

An addition contemplated by
the Louisville Atlantic road
will run from Beattyville Junc ¬

tion northeast into Wolfe county
crossing the Ohio and Kentucky
road at Wilhurst and runnin
through the northern part of
Breathitt county through the
southern part of Magoffin county
to Prestonsburg in Floyd county
and east through Pike county to
connect with Norfolk 8 Western
in West Virginia This road
will be about 80 miles in length
and will penetrate Magoffin
Floyd and Pike counties which
now have no railroads

Another road contemplated by
the Louisville and Atlantic will
run from Beattyville the seat of
Lee county almost due south
from Booneville the seat of Ows
ley county through Olay and Bell
counties crossing the West Vir ¬

ginia Pineville Tennessee
road a very short branch of the
L N road crossing the L N
road at Pinoville to the Cumber ¬

land river and Tennessee a few
miles further south This road
is 70 miles long and traverses
Owsley and Clay counties now
having no railroadRichmond
Register

Killed by Officers

Constable Mat Holton and dep ¬

uty Frank Helton shot and kill ¬

ed Tom and Davy Feltcher and
wounded Will Brock at Wilton
Kentucky as the result of
c 0

Sash

Pickets
St Etc
Store

arrest of Dave Fletcher on an
oldcapias The Heltons have
fled and excitement is high

Road Is a Certainty
A Special from Mt Sterlinogcap ¬

itailsts met business men
here this evening and submitted
a proposition to build twely-

miles of railroad from this cit
to Indian Fields Olark county
to connect with the Lexingto-
and Eastern Twentyfive thou ¬

sand dollars in cash and right o
way was asked Half the a
mount was subscribed and tigh-
of way virtually pledged Th
road will give this city direct
connections with the coal arid
timber fields fo Eastern Ken ¬

tucky Work will begin by
March 1 and completion is guar¬

anteed within six months there ¬

after The survey is already be-

ing
¬

made The capitalists back
of the enterprise own much tim ¬

ber and coal lands in the ter-

ritory
¬

through which the road
will give an outlet The build-
ing

¬

of road is not bu
a certainty

Suit
In the Fayette Oiacuit Court

this week Mary Hazelwood sue
the L Nand 1 E road
for 20000 damage She alleges
that last Juno these companies
had an excursion to Natural
Bridge that she had a round trip
ticket from Avon where she got i

Ready For Business
The firm of Shimfessel Waldron having been dissolved
and the partnership closed I will continue the business at
the old stand and will continue to sell the remainder of
the old stock AT COST My

New Goods are Here
A nice clean wellselected stock of you need
will be kept by me and sold at close prices I have an
elegant line of

Pall Millinery
You can be suited here ladies ina Stylishand neatly
trimmed Hat if you can be anywhere The price for
these goods is very reasonable and you should spe our line
before buying We are closing out a nice line of Ladies

i

Cloaks Jackets be Gapes
AT COST and if you are looking for something in this
line at a bargain dont fail to investigate my stock

Thanking the public for past patronage and earnestly
soliciting a continuance of same I am

Respectfully yours

J C ShimfesseL
T
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c RI IANGE MFG do
Winchester Ky

We Manufacture
Flooring

CeilingBlinds
Varandaa

trsysShingles and
Pronto

the

the

conjective

everything

We are Headquarters for

Building Paper v

Felt Roofing
Flintoid Roofiing
and Etc

I

Send i s Your Estimates F

Promt Shipments
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on On her return the train di
not s opt Avon but carried he
to a point three miles beyond that
place andthere tried to make her
get off which she refused to doLexiingtef
mental suffering Winchester
Democrat

FurnaceY
Mr James Faught has been

weeknMiss Glide Wireman visits-
f Miss Mable

I
ewkirk Sunday

Blythee

Mr Francis Blythe visited his
niece Mrs IiG W Lyle Sunday

Mr Roscoe Newkirk went to
New Town Saturday on business

Mrs Myrtle Faught visited her
sister Mrs Alma Howell last
week i

Mr George Meadows is very
low and not expected to live but
a few days

iAunt Nancy Conner who
has been ick for some time is
not expected to liveIMrs G D Howell and chil
dhildren visited her sister Mre

Mondays
Mr and Mrs 0 H Mackey of

Mill visited Mr and
Mrs G NLyle Jr Sunday

Mr Allen Snpwden of Pilot
Views vl8itetlucousin Dir G
W Lyle Jrqand family this
week and while here bought 800
pieces of fur from G W Lyle Jr
and Sam Billings

Mr and Mrs Allen ShouseJMonday
ent were Misses Carrie and Besse
Barnes Addle Frazier EssieI
Hendricks Dollie Shouse
Lula Brandenburg Messrs Atch
Howoll Oharli Barnes Everett
Stewart Walter and Walker
Shouse Omer Cole Asa Holman
George Ohaney and Burk Bil
lingi All present report a most
enjoyable time

Died Mrs Minnie Smithwife
of Walter Smith at the home of
her parents Mr and Mrs Hen
derson Messer Jan 25 with con
sumption She had been sick
severalmonths She leaves aJ
loving husband to mourn her loss
besides father wother brothers
and sisters Your correspondent
with the entire community join
in sympathy for the husband and
all the sorrowing relatives in
their sad hour x> f bereavements

Xena
F G Powelljjis at Patsey help ¬

ing sell the W H °Noble stock of
goods f

Preaching herei8unday was well
attended Revs Jacob Meadows and
IraG Profitt addressed the audi
ence

The Fox hunters had several ra-

ces here last week and the prospects
are favorable fp more races this

weekAlvin
Folknerr deputy Sheriff was

here one day last Week and arrested
Wm Barnett forjunlawful sale of
liguoia-
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Of1r25th there was a girl born to the
wives of Jnmes McCoy and Dock
Spencer

oldestdthis writing Mrs Rogers is going
on her 91st year and has always I

been very hearty and stout

Irvine Items
Irvine HeraldadS M Maples of Olay City was

in Irvine this week

Miss Katherine Smith of Som-

erset
¬

istheguestofDirsThomas-
Williams

Miss Judith Tudor is visiting
frieuds and relativees in Louis-
ville

¬

this week

Mrs Norman and little son
Gordon of Afton I T are
guests of Mrs 0 T Grinstead

On last Thursdry Leonard Cox
was instantly killed bya limb fall-
ing

¬

and striking him on tho head
Cox and James Reed wi re en-

gaged
¬

in making ties near Wa
gersville when the accident hap ¬

penedThe

first tide of this season of
any consequence is now affording
the timber men a means of trans ¬

portation an immense amount of
logs and ties are being floated to
the markets below and it pleasing
to announce that our mill is rec-
eiving

¬

a good supply of logs

On Tuesday morning about a
dozen tie rafts belonging to the
Dean Tie Co were cut loose at
the mouth of Station Camp and

to run to Valley View At
Whiteoak shoal a log raft had

j across the channel during
night and the tie drifts went

pieces in a general smashup
Fortunately all the men escaped

uninjuredOn
Thursday the body of

Jack Ohaney was found where he
had frozen to death at the mouth
of Buck creek On Thursday
just one week before the body was
discovered Mr Chancy attempt
pted to convey his household
goods from Willow shoal to Mil-
lers

¬

Greek on some logs which
he rafted togethee for this pur¬

ose He was seen by severalf
to whom he called asitoany attention to his entreaties

and after landing his craft at
Buck creek he perished only a
few feet from the water where
the body was found a week later
He leeaves a wife and one child

Notice to Owners of Dogs

Owing to the prevailing epi-
demic of hydrophobia among the
dogff of the city the City Council
at its regular meeting Feb 8rd
passed an order requiring all dogs
running at large in the city to
be securely muzzled and the
Marshall was instructed to en-

force
¬

said order
JH TERRY Mayor

J E BUBGHBB Clerk

A man 75 years old who is
said to have never tasted meat in
his life is dead in Bell coun
ty

Guthreswith liabilities 20000 assets
about the sam-

eSHOE SHOP
Opposite J B Raton Store

I am prepared to make andre
pair Boots and Shoes and also
mendanything in the Itubber Line
and repair Saddles and Harness

Regular worx days in each week
MONDAY TUESDAY FRIDAY and

SATURDAY

WESLEY GARRETT

Clay City Ky
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sWheel
omomentThevibrations an hour if its in good

condition If the movement is slu1taC onetenth of a drop
of oil to make it run But it needsdegreeHof J

take chances Let
JwatchIn J

satisfy yo-

uaWEBB
J

the Jeweler
CLAY QITY
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The many little ways in which
you could economizeit you only

triedOpen
a SAVING ACCOUNT

at once and accumulate money e

nough to rest awhile when you
need rest without having to worry
about money m4tterslWe receive
deposits in our Savings Department

One Dollar up and will pay
three per cent interest com ¬

pounded every six months on your
savings We have issued a book-

let
¬

explaining the workings of this
department which we shall be
pleased to mail you upon request

Clay City National Bank
Clay City Ky

PROFESSIONAL OAEDS
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Dr C B DICKSON

DENTIST
CLAY CITY KY

R A IRVIN M D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OLAY OITY KY

B LlTTLEPAOE M D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

QUAY OITY KY

B R SMITH M D
PHYSICIAN AND 8UROEON

CLAY CITY KY
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